
ineo+ 552
colour | 45 ppm
monochrome | 55 ppm
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It’s the design of the ineo+ 552 that catches the eye, but it’s what you can’t see that 

will make a big difference to your business – for example, numerous features that

will optimise your entire document workflow. The ineo+ 552 sets new standards in

output quality, colour brilliance, media flexibility, ease of use and low running costs.

Just right for a business where large quantities of very different office documents

are needed.

Brilliant colour
> Since this system’s output quality is easily comparable

with that of pro duction machines, your presentations,
brochures and the like will have an eye-catching impact.

> The advanced polymerised toner with its ultra-fine par-
ticles helps to produce crisper, clearer texts and images. 

> The optional Fiery controller makes professional colour
management pos sible, e.g. in ad agencies, while every-
day office documents are printed parallel to that on the
standard ineo controller. 

Low running costs
> This system is the ideal replacement for conventional

monochrome machines since it produces black&white
output just as cheaply and brings you the added bonus
of brilliant colour.

> At a time when everybody is talking about saving energy,
the ineo+ 552 sets a great example with best-in-class
energy consumption figures – and that saves you a lot of
money as well.

Flexible media handling
> The fusing unit’s innovative heating technology not only

helps to reduce running costs but also allows the ineo+ 552
to handle less heat-resistant media such as stickers.

> Heavyweight media are no problem at all: paper weights
of up to 300 g/m2 can be printed via the by pass and
duplex is possible on media of up to 256 g/m2.

Ease of use
> Sophisticated technology that’s simple to use: the 

ineo+ 552 was designed with this principle in mind – 
as indicated by the extra-large and easy-to-use colour
display, the LEDs that supply users with remote status
information or the ultra-functional design, e.g. no untidy
cables hanging out or lying around.

> Freeware tools enable the system to be administered
simply and conveniently, e.g. through time-saving
multi-tasking procedures.

First impressions count – and in this 
case they don’t deceive! The ineo+ 552 is
in a class of its own, for example with 
a unique ly designed swivelling operating
panel – a feature that is as eye-catching
as it is practical. You’ll be equally im -
press ed when you see the printouts in
colour or black&white: crisp, clear text,
contrast-rich images and brilliant colours.
The output is so good, you’d think the
ineo+ 552 was a production machine –
and in quality terms it is!

But when it comes to the cost of printing
such high-quality colour, you’ll be pleas-
antly surprised at another of this system’s
striking qualities – its economy. If you
need black&white output from this colour
system, for example, you get it at price
levels normally associated with mono-
chrome machines. This best-in-class per-
formance is matched by high productiv -
ity, sophisticated finishing options and
low running costs. Plenty of good reasons
why it’s well worth thinking about scrap-
ping that old monochrome machine!

An eye-catcher  
in every respect 
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ineo+ 552 with output tray (OT-503) ineo+ 552 with staple finisher (FS-526), saddle kit (SD-508),

working table (WT-506), biometric authentication (AU-102)

and large capacity tray (LU-204)

Impressive security standards
In addition to Develop’s standard security functions, the
ineo+ 552 includes advanced features offering enhanced
functionality. IPsec protocol encryption ensures safe net-
work communication to and from the device. The stan-
dard HDD encryption kit protects all HD data against
unauthorised use. Authentication via the optional finger
vein scanner or non-contact ID card restricts system
access to authorised users and offers an unsurpassed
degree of convenience and usability. Thanks to such com-
prehensive security functionality, the ineo+ 552 has natu-
rally gained ISO 15408 EAL3 certification, the industry’s
highest standard for multifunctional devices.

Exemplary environmental profile
One of Develop’s guiding principles is to show our res pon-
sibility for future generations by respecting the environ-
ment. The practical evidence is seen in the Blue Angel or
Energy Star awards for devices such as the ineo+ 552.
However, this system’s environmental profile is exemplary
in more ways than one. Production of the polymerised
toner, for example, generates 40% fewer CO2 emissions
than that of conventional toner; more than 90% of
Develop’s components can be recycled; and ineo systems
only use electricity when they are actually operating and
automatically switch off when not in use.
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An eye-catching design is fine, but not enough nowadays. This wide range of features

shows that the ineo+ 552’s functionality is just as impressive as its design.

Highlighting

High-end finishing options
> Outstanding features such as letter fold and

unlimited booklet-making plus comprehen-
sive media handling for excellent in-house
document production

Unique box features
> Up to 1,000 user boxes (individual HD storage

space) with flexible access rights

Uniform printer driver
> Individually adaptable driver for all printer

languages, e.g. PCL and PostScript

State-of-the-art scanning
> Ultra-fast scanning (max. 78 opm) with use-

ful functions such as scan to e-mail, FTP, SMB
and user boxes

Optional keyboard
> Device-based document management

easier than ever if full-scale keyboard
is attached
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a multiplicity of functions
Full-colour LCD 
touch panel

> Swivelling and tilting 
8.5-inch screen for excel-
lent readability, easy 
navigation and critical
information at a glance

Biometric authentication 
option

> Highly secure finger-vein scanner or
card-based authorisation to prevent
unauthorised persons from accessing 
the system

Easy user administration
> Centralised device administration

thanks to numerous freeware tools,
e.g. browser-based access

Environmental 
compatibility

> Environmental awards such as Energy
Star and Blue Angel plus reduced run-
ning costs through lower energy costs

High-quality HD Toner
> Lower fusing temperature, more

media variety, better folding qualities
and improved UV resistance for high-
class prints

Extensive fax options
> Faxes forwarded to e-mail addresses

and saved in a user box or on a PC;
network faxing, PC faxing and iFax

ineo Remote Care option
> Outstanding service support through

remote maintenance, e.g. counter
readings, error messages, due dates for
service, etc.
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Speed and quality are the two most important demands on today’s business commu -

nications. Though presentations, mailshots or other office documents invariably

have to be produced quickly, the expectations on the quality of the printing and 

finishing are higher than ever. To meet these demands, the ineo+ 552 delivers beauti-

fully finished documents in offset-like quality – and thus plays a key role in impact-

ful business communications.

business communications
Outstanding in 

Finesse in finishing

The options on offer for the ineo+ 552 en -
sure professional-quality finishing. It can
make A3+ brochures, for example, pre-
cisely fold documents such as invoices,
staple up to 100 loose sheets, produce
presentations that look more profession-
al than ever and even do exotic things
like Z-folding. This kind of finesse makes
all the difference in a competitive busi-
ness climate.

Competence in colour

Competent colour management opens up
a whole host of opportunities to create
really good-looking documents, but you
don’t need it for everyday office docu-
ments. That’s why the ineo+ 552 gives you
the option of two controllers: a standard
ineo controller and an optional Fiery con-
troller. Whereas everyday documents are
produced on the ineo controller, the Fiery
controller can be used for high-class
colour management, e.g. with ICC profile
support. And the great thing about the
ineo+ 552 is that both controllers can run
parallel. That option opens up completely
new possibilities for in-house document
production. 
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FS-526
100 sheet staple
finisher

JS-602
Job separator

PI-505
Post inserter

SD-508
Saddle kit
(booklet finishing)

PK-516
Punch kit
(2/4 hole punching)

MK-720
Fax mount kit

FK-502
Fax board
Super G3 fax

WT-506
Working table

OT-503
Output tray

LU-301
Large capacity 
tray, A4

SC-507
Security Kit

LU-204
Large capacity 
tray, A4 – A3+

VI-505
Interface kit 
for IC-412

BT-C1
Banner tray

IC-412
Fiery controller

AU-201
Biometric Authen   -
ti cation Kit

AU-102
IC Card Authen    ti -
cation Kit

AU-101
Biometric Authen    -
ti cation Kit

KH-101
Keyboard holder

EK-604
Interface kit for
USB-keyboard

ZU-606
Z-fold unit

EK-605
Interface kit for
USB-keyboard 
with bluetooth 
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All data relating to the paper capacities of the document feeder, the final processing

accessories and the paper cassettes apply to paper weighing 80 g/m2 unless expressly

stated otherwise.

All data relating to the speed of printing, scanning or faxing apply to paper of an A4

format weighing 80 g/m2 unless express ly stated otherwise.

All data relating to paper weights apply to media that are recom mended by Develop

All technical data correspond to knowledge available at the time of going to print.

Develop reserves the right to make technical alterations.

Develop


